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..mTnn it t ittv mwmt :o:-- IflilieifiiiVaslat!1' 'onrVcond stock In. and from this date we will offer bargains In tartnever been offered In this market. ............ .......

MONDAY
i.S r .1mvmHIPS'!

The largest stnok in tnvn find iif iwlua m ..

SrSSS lSi00'. ,Ru3s;an Circulars from
The laeM Values la nuouier stock 01

Ever offered In this market, Surahs. Satins, Ac Look

- -;- r,;:;.,:;:-- Qn A R LOTTIE Vt s' f ''
,

;
. Will comriienoe the: greattsal'af;

. '''.'.v r s ' ;

t
; .. t,

t .'i , Ever attempt ei) in the Caro.inas.-3'- '
.', No siich I slaughter, was ever made' in-- i ho

Clothing business : ! before. All talk, abbtit

- t
e I

LADIES'J GKNTS' AN1

Children's Underwear.
PlushM. Velvet, Velveteens, etc.. flannel Skirt?. Alpaca Sklrte, etc.. lust received. Tmnks, Valises,
Hats, pips, Biots, Shoes, etc A large rtock of Clothing at prices to sell every tune Call and see our
second stock - we have bargains and pretty goods lor you. Special attention to orders.

greatfsales will be eclipsed by this one.j
We mean to close out $50,00Q worth ,of

lothing in the next 30 days. - f f

W e are loaded down the goods mustso,fl:t!M.EUVE8:a
SMTH ItJIL.IIvG. no matter what the loss Aiens, Youths' and

Boys m Clothing at prices that never will-b- e

We are in deaa earnest Come and see 4 if
you ever saw- - Chithing
your lite. .Loon at the

At $1.75, 82.50; $3 50,

EXAifltiE

gQ Wool Chinchilla Overcoats and Ulsterettes, at 15.00. .. :

gQ'.'Better Clnnchiila Overcoats at $6.00. former price $7 00. f"':

, Compare the value wc offer in . " - '

."7Sir ALL WOOL Chinchilla Overcoats at the uniform price of J7.00, former
'3 price $10 to $12.5J. , , j

IL 1IUU UCttVGl VC154l'..0 Cl W TV. tJU,

Just look at our All Wool Beavrr Overcoats at $10.00; '.All our fine
Diagonals, Ecavcrs, Chinchilla and Cassimcre Overcoats reduced ia
proportion. Boys' and Youths' Overcoats at unprecedented low prices

'
; V'i Men's Wool Smts at. 4.50 $5.00. $3.60. $6.00. $7.00 and $7.50.., t - '

lew Arrivals.

My trade having excelled my expectations I have

been compelled to replenish my stock In many de-

partments' and am dally receiving .- t-.. ..f- .r- 4v s." '- ft

iNEW G()ODS
To which the attention of the trade Is called. A

. new supply of
-

LADIES' WRAPS.
A beautiful lot ot Ladles' Sheer Linen Handker- -

chiefs.-- "

A big lot of Children's Handkerchiefs at 60 and 75
cents per dozen. 4

A beautiful line of --"..
Ladies' Neckwear.

Is

Something Entirely N- - w.

9

A LOT OF JERSEY CUFFS.

On our bargain counter we have placed a few

,;
" pieeesof

r BLACK GOODS
i - r . . . - - -

On which we have made big redut:lons. Also a

lot of remnants very cheap. ' . .

Mew arrival ol our dollar shirts. Give them a
'trial. ' Respeetfully, , ,

T. L. SEIGLE.

One of our firm has
t he N orthern markets,

0 ALL WTOOL Cassimere Suits, sizes 33 to 36, at $8.00, former price$l
"

All Wool Cassimere Suits eizes .30 to 36, at 9.00, former price $l.
CA 'AH Wool Cassimere Suits, sizes 33 to1 40, at $10.)0-- , f0rmer'prie

Come and see our all wool Black Diagonal Suits at $11.00.' i .t- -

- An immense assortment of Boys' Suits marked away down to pHeg that
mntmll thorn -

Witlkowsky

Fifth , Day of me Coftterrnce sit, Writ.
t mtricioa ana Wkm is BpiB;Joiae

Charlotte Helectd as, the Mexi Place
ol Blepuag r i

- i - i t
JCondensed rrom Review report. : j i TJ

. . under the cii ' nf miMi nn o
"What traveling preachers are j or
dn.inAi1 A

nounced that he ordained on " vester
day morning Revs w John H Hall'
Clater W Smith,' Charles O Durani.

u vyyene,. nxiward L, PelL
jusaac & , vv nite, inoch .? s etam.ey,
Alnheus McCullen ' Mnd Ohnrloo W
Byrd; and under question 11;; Whafc
iucot prvaouers ore-oruaine- ueaconi '
that he ordained Revs Furney 8 Bee-to- n,

. William iC Eoklin. William
ijowe. iiobert K ii iimm Rumm! a
..Ytirkanr Thomas J'Daily. f-.-

. ., wueBtion a was cailea, viz: "Whattraveling... - nreaohera am ; nfloml w. w V,
elders? ' The Bishop announced that
HO U.'Ti.'IlIlMl - VITHr.rrreJ11rT ifllTAWArtn, . JT - - ua.v,a sVU

h evs vun u Little, John? W-Jbrie- s.

Robert L Warlick, James T Kendall,
tionn i , v imayson, James K-

- Gay.
William a North and - Waiter! T
VJrurcmn, . : v.:

Question 16 was taken iip,viz
"Vv ho are: located t.hio vpar!" s

i .Rev Rnorth T. fitamv
tion of Rev D L Herndon' grante4 Iq--

.cation at his request. ' ! .
'

- ;

yi? j Are all the preachers blamialess
in their life and official administra
tion?''' . - ' ; fTne following eldei-- s passed the ans
nual examination of character; " t

' ;; - CHARLOTTE DISTRICT:
'

Rflvs'T W Gutlnie, J T BagweUj g
iVi UAvmr '4: r Harrison, M H Hovle
if J florrawav V T? VTrCaU TP T

Swindell, G W Hardison, L F Stacev:r u nerraan, j nxi Thompson. : j
'

.. KeVft .1 A l lllTiniTiDrhnm .
' IT H Wnnil,.- - e- -- - m.j. wtFranklin L Townsend, W S Chaffin,

m vv, liiyles, Daniel May. A P Tyer,
,W S Hales, C M Pepper, W P Doub.
. ' - - WILMINGTON DISTRICT. ' t'.',.;"j i

Revs W'H Rohhitl. F. A VAtPB '.T H
Crism.TnhTV R Thnmnenn n AT nantm, '

T B Reeks,1 J B Bailey, J W Puett, A.
GGantt. V

.NEWBERN DISTRICT. '

RttVS J E Mantt. Ii S' BiirlrhArl W
M Robey J N Andrews, PL Groom,
W C Cannon. J W Jenkins .1 T Cm I
penier, A. u uetts, in m Jumey.

. WARRENTON DISTRICT '

Revs T) R. Tinifn Jt. Si WaHi- - T. T

Holden. W L Cunnincirim J M T.nm.
ley, John R Brooks, J R Griffith, J N
Cole, J M Rhodes. '"

.

, , . "WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
" ! ' !

ReVR J fl Nelsiin W TT Mnnw T H
Cordon, J E BHstow, C M AndersOni
n a uouKer, i r Kicaua, James a;
honey, F A Bishop, RC Beaman A
M Lowe. - - - I

On motion of Rev T) T) "R irton f.h
Bishop was requested to int

Rev J M Rhodes, principal of Central
Institute for voimar ladips at. Litt-lpto- !

nc. ... :: r
Rev- - J ' A 'Cunnine,Erim. frnm tha

Presidine; ! Elders. rennrtrfd t,h fnl I.

lowing nominations , of committees
on the division of the conference: V '

Clerical Revs J B Martin, V A!
Sharpe, T H Pegrnm, G W Ivey, T Jl
Gattis, J C Hartsell, B C Phillips, Q
M Pepper, C M Gentry. L S Burled
head, J K Brooks, T P Ricaud. !

lav .Vfeasrs Tl T ftrav J S CIutt Ti

L Wright, J B Connelly ,,C G Monti
gOmery; J S Martin, W E Ardrey, F,
B Gibson, W M Parker, W A Darden,!
E A Thorne, Charles Tatham :

On motion of Rev L W. Craw'fm--
Rev J T Harris was appointed to;
supply the vacancy On the committee:
of examination of fourth year, caused ;

by the death of Rev C O Dodson. i

Question 31 was taken' un. viz :

lW here shall the next fionfrene ho;
" 'held!"' -

.vRrtV'TTT PfiBTam unminatArl Win.
ston and Rev T W Guthrio nominated
Charlotte. '

On a' viva voce 'vote Chariot" was
selected; when, on motion ,"of Rev J
Jtc tsrooks, the vote was made unani-
mous. -

-

ABOUT THIS STATU.

Wilrainarton Review :
' Wo

: regret
to announce that Mr. John H. Pugh.
who has been for months an invalid
died at a few minutes before 1 o'clock
this afternoon, .aged about 43 years.
The deceased was an Odd Fellow arid
a membr of the Knights of Honor.
ivir. jonn Gwm died at his residence
in Holly township," Pender , county,
on the morning ot the 25th ult., at
the great age of S3 years . and 10
months,"- -

Wilminstton Star: L The residence
of Mr. S. Sternbereer, on Ann.4 be
tween Front and Second streets, and
other points' in the same neighbor- -
nood, were tpe scenes of some daring
feats . of . burglary early t yesterday
morning.-- - Fire broke out in the
terpentine, distillery of Mr. Al H.1
VanBokkelen - yesterday - morning,
aboutjLo'clock. and entailed a . loss
upon We property of $3,000 or $4,000.'
There were four stills ; embraced i in
the property alluded to. The fire is
said to nave been the work of an
incendiary, w . ;

Piedmont Press: Town Policeman
Howell T Harris, left . last "Monday-nieh- t

with James Bollinsrer . for Al- -.

Ibany, N. Y. who was conyicted, atH
.tne recent term er tne u eaerai coun
and sentenced to 2 years imprisonment
in the United States priscm in " that
city-- ? -- .The display of fruit - at Le
noir last Tuesday was-abou- t the best
we have ever seen. 'There were many
varieties on exhibition all of which
did great credit to the fruit growers
of Caldwell. - - ,

i 'The. JVhite - property in Raleigh,
embracing two squares between jNew
bern avenue and Morgan street, was
sold at publie auction Monday, and
brought nearly $7,000 per acre. ': ,

j .There were eight' deaths in WiN
mington last week. , .

i
: A Mnrtferer Handed. ' "j s

.

f Salem,- - N J., Dec. 2. Howard Siil
iivan. the murderer of Ella' Watson,
was hanged at 11 :29. this morning.
He died without a struggle. ,

8v Dry and Brittle.
' "What do yon suppose makes my hair so dry and
brittle? ' we suppose tne giancis wmcn supply
moisture to It need a stimulus. A bottktof .far
ker's Hair Balsam irtll do the bnslness. aid leave
your hair soft and shin ing. There Is no mistake
about this. No oil, tip dye. Restores original

Rhenmntijum, Oont-an- rl Antral
, It Is scientifically settled that rheumatism, gout

and neuralgia cannot r owed bv rubblnfc with oils
ointments, liniments,. lotions, lete firth reason
that these diseases are esnied hy uric acid in the
blond. The onl preparation which uniformly ex-
pels this acid is Parker's Tonic Subtluea pain at
once, ,Try n. . , t; ; ,i

i losUiv Cure- - for PilosCr
I To the people of .this counts- - we wonld say we
hnve been gften the agency of rr. Ma rctiiRl's Italian
file Ointmenlrramphatlcally goantnteed to core or
money refunded Internal, eitemal. blind, bleed
tk or Itching plies, Price &V a box. Nocure, no

Kor ssie by 1. K. wnston, droegiu. --

ionel7eorU . .

introduced a resolution in Congress'
asking for an investigation of the
proceedings of the Deputy ,U.; S.'
Marshals who figured in that State at
the October election. This is .very
proper. ; It is well that that piece of
election deviltry should be thor:
onghly ventilated, in order that 'the
people may fully understand this pet
invention of Republican law makers'
and th n' following up.that in vestiga-- y

tiori, as of still more importance ' to
the pexxple. let a bill be introduced re
pealing all laws authorizing tha ,em-ploym- ent

of Federal election 'Super?
visors'and Deputy Marshalsand.that
will be the end of the business,' an3.
the end of one of the worst ; systems'
that' was ever devised" to rob freenden
of their votes and defeat ; the will of
the people. . ,

I

- Members of legislatures need riot'be
despondent ; Virginia's pea nutcr'op
is 4, 000,000 bushels wi th other poa
nut States to be heard from, f, ", ' 1 ;

It is rumored that President-ele- ct

Cleveland will open the inauguration
ball. He will probably do so .

r

7 Ex-Sena- tor Joseph E. : McDonald
of Indiana, declines to be a candidate
for U. S.- - Senator against Dan Voor
hees. ,

1

The city of Pittsburg. Pa., is supi
plied with natural gas at 15 cents per
thousand feet. , It is used for lighting
and. heating purposes and for the
latter is said to be cheaper than coaL

; It is said that the Western whiskey-me-

are preparing to make another
raid on Conerress, to secure an exten-
sion of time for paring taxes due oh
bonded whiskey. ,

- - i '

It I is ',' said that . President elect- -

Cleveland sends back the presents sent
to him. We have not heart! of his
sending back that twelve pound
chunk of plum pudding the Rich
mond boys sent him Thanksgiving
dpy, but;we incline to the opinion
that be did not eat it.

A Chicago dispatch says that Brand
the Democrat returned as elected
over Leman, Repu oilcan, to the State
senat. ' has become satisfied that
frauds were perpetrated in one of the
citywards and will pursue the con-- i

test no further. This leaves the leg- -

islature a tie.

The Atlanta Constitution publishes
an .appeal to "fair minded journals'!
in the North, about Southern Blanders
and slanderers. Fair minded men
don't deal in that kind of thing and
there is no use appealing to the other
sort for they will go right along. ;

Sunday morning, a few miles north:
of Burlington, two railway cars filled
with paintings, embroideries and:
specimens of women's worlq-- collected
m lowa tor exhibition at the fNew
Orleans Exposition, wore wrecked by
a collision with a freight train, and
the contents destroyed or damaged
beyond repair.

The Irish Potato.
Ashevllle Citizen.

This root, which bears today a for
eign name, is in reality a native of
America: and was round by earliest
Western pioneers to be indigenous to
certain sheltered spots on the plateau
lying between the Rocky Mountains
and the vast, valley ot the Mississippi;
It was used by the Indians as an aiv
tide of diet, but we have no autben
tic statement that it was ever cultis
vated bv them; and what we know
of the thriftless habits of the Red
man we s&ould say chnt it was not.
The two ships of Sir Walter Raleigh,
commanded by Amadasand Barlowe,
among othor unknown productions,
qarried the potato to England where
it was experimentally and successful
ly grown on Sir Walter's estate in
Surrey. ' This was about 1585. But
we must near in mind that the pota
to of that day was doubtless a v.ery
interior article to ours at the nine-
teenth century, since cultivation and
science have combined to produce the
perfect specimen. - From England it
found its way to adjacent Channel
Islands and Ireland, from which lat-
ter country it derives its present
name; being cultivated there, until a.
very recent date, almost to exclusion
of everything else, and forming the
diet of the mass of laboring olasses.
In the Channel Islands it is yet most
successfully grown, and from thence
forms the earliest staple of potato
produce in the london markets. -

: - ' - M. JS.-- .

Uod Rales for Winter.
The following rules, published in

the Farm and Fireside, are worth
heeding by those who believe that an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure:- - -

i . Never lean with the baek upon any-
thing that is cold.' Never begin a
journey until the breakfast-- is eaten,
t Never take warm drinks and then
immediately go out in the cold. . : j

Keep the back, especially between
the shoulder blades, well, covered
also, the chest well protected. In
sleeping m a cold room establish, the
habit of breathing through the nose,
and never with the mouth open. '
i Nover go to bed with cold or damp
feet. ' " -

. .

Never omit regular - bathing,- - for
unless the'scin is in active condition
the cold will cJose the pores and favor
congestion or other diseases.
I After exercise of any kind never
ride in an open carriage or near the
window of a car; for a moment; it is
dangerous to health, and even to
life. v--. ,

' .;
When hoarse.- - speak - as little as

possible until the hoarseness is recov-
ered from, else the voice may be per-
manently lost or difficulties of the
throat be produced. . .i

i Merely warm the back" by a fire,
and never continue keeping the back
exposed to heat arter it nasocen com
fortably warm. To do otherwise is
debilitating. - ;

s When eoins from a warm a mos.
phere to a cooler one keep the mouth
closed, so that the atr may be warmed
bv its passage through the i nose ere
It reaches th lunjw "

' Never stand ,stU in cold .weather,
j especial'y after having ta'ren a slight

standing on ice or snow, or where the
' person is exposed to a cold wind. -

Per copy. . . 5 cents.
One month by maS) . . . . . ........ . 75 '
Three months (by mall) .... ...... .$200
&ix months (bymaii.. . U
One year (by mail)......-- . 8.00 ' -

WEEKLY.
One year........................ $2.00
Six months 1.00

Invariably In ftdvaact Pre
Pastose to ail pcartsi f fhr

Halted fftaes.
19 SDeclrr.en conies sent free on aDnlicatlon
ESnbscrlbere desiring the addran of' then-pape- r

etianged wlil please stiiteln their communl- -
ation both the oui and new address.

RatM of Advurtiwns:.
f One Square One time, Sl.fiOt each additional In-
sertion. 50c; two weeks, $i.00; one month. $8.00.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and y
Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If gent otherwise we will not be responsible
lor miscarriages.

HJULIZTIO!v OP TAXATION.

The c6nstitution of North Carolina,
section 3, article 5, says: ' Laws
shall be 'passed taxing bj a uniform
role oil moneys, credits, investments
in bonds, stocks, joint stock compa
nies, or otherwise; and also all real
and personal property, according to
its true value in money." ,

lathe real and personal property
in North Carolina taxed according to
the constitution? Every observing
man ' who is familiar with the State
know s that in proportion to "its true'
value in money' ' wome counties "pay
from five to fifty per cent, more tax
than others-eve- n in counties some
townships pay from ten to twenty
five per cent, more tax than other
townships, "according to their true
value in money." Each citizen who
is familii r with the ffnancial standing
of his neighbors can go to the tax list
and the inequality there. Some
who he thought were rich appear
quite lean, while a' few Christians are
worth nearly what he thought they
were; It would take 'too long' an
article to discuss townships and indi-vidual- s

besides, individualizing is
not pleasant dor can we ' give, more
in this article than a sample in regard
to the counties.. Let us take from the
Auditor's report of 1883 the returns of
two counties, Anson and Alexander.
Anson county returns 1 16,309 acres
of land at $343,856; town lots, $4500;
making a total of $348,356. Alexanv
der county returns 153,829' acres of
land at $483. 061 ; town , lots, $15,045;
making a total of $493,106 . Alexander
county pays tax on $149,750 worth of
reaL property, more than Anson. Per
sons familiar vrith vbese "counties
think that the true value of "real
property in Anson is nearly double
that of Alexander. - The idea of Alex-

ander county paying tax on nearly
four times the value of town lots that
Anson pays hew f 'Anson coun- -

ty returns l,02i horses valued at
$23,555 ; also returns forty mules'
valued at $9,005. - Alexander county
returns 1,059 horses valued at $46,798;;
818 mules valued at $46,762. Horses,
at $23 a f iece in Anson at $46 ', in'
Alexander mules only 40 in Anson :

"what's the matter?"
utensils in Anson, valued at 44,450.
Farming utensils in Alexander valued :

at $53,374. Other returns from these '

counties could be given, but this: is
sufficient to illustrate our purpose.
Thare are counties that show equally
as bad, if not worse. ' If such ine
quality exist on property that cannot
be hidden, how great must the ine-
quality be on solvent credits, and all
the classes of property that can be
hidden?

At the risk of trying patience,
wo wui can attention to another
class of inequality that is amusing, if
it1 is inexplainable The tax under
the head ot dealers in spirituous
liquors, &c", exceeds the tax on

merchants and other dealers" in
nearly every county where the long
ear pine grows, ana it is me reverse

in the oak and hickory sections. Iet
us give the tax as returned from a
block of counties, from, each section:

LO.NQ LEAF PIBfE SECTTIOl.
Dealers in Merchants and

Spintuou Liquor, otner Dealers.
Halifax. $2,815.59 $ 858.11
Pitt..... 1,564 88 585.75
(jreeit ... 791.80 137 34
Nash..:, .... 530 53 242.29
Wayne.. . ... 1,456.56 1,674 53
Pasquotank. , 952 60 49?.43
ifideecomrje . . 932.40 417 45
Columbus , .. 768.30 217.85
Bertie ...... ,. 1,084 38 . 320.48
Jones.. , , . . 2Q0 06 82.46

j OAR AND HIOKOR-- SEOTIQU. '
Dealers In " Mercnantsand

SDintuous Llouors. other Bealers.
Guilford,,. ,,,$141.85 $ ei3.7
Davidson ...... 36 00 216.25
Rowan........ 293 58 . 394.30
Medklenburg. 415. 65 1.911.20
Catawba .51 55 237 93
Buncombe.., 70.85 . 570.13
Alamance 43.35 200 20
Cleaveland. 138.28

"
809 36

Haywood ., 88 50 . . 107 31
Randolph. . . 39.38 250" 94

Besides this, ' there are -- twenty
seven counties that make no retirna
of "dealers in r spirituous ; liquors,--

&c. an4 eyery wp c(f these is iq
ve oak and hickory belt except one,

s The county, of Halifax alone pays
more tax under this head than all
that portion of the State lying.west
of the Richmond and Danville Rail-

road from. Danville : to. Charlotte.
Will the snake theory explain these
strange phenomena?

Auditor Roberts expresses the opiM
ion that we have $500,000,000 of prop
erty in this State, and in this he is
supported by gentlemen whose opin
ions - are entitled to great weight
Only $180,000,000 'are returned for
taxation ; $320,000,000 escape taxation
If .we had an honest return our State
tax would be only tea cents on the
hundred dollars. It is .the duty oi
our Legislature to give ua ,a system
that will place all property on the tax
list and have it assessed "according
to its true value in money,? also give
us a system for equalizing taxation.

The public have read , Mr. Arthur's

last message but thejy 'nre
much more interested in Mr, Cleve-

land's first message . .
' '

he nniice 01 "'"""ft. scums, uswiiik ana
',' f to thf city of Charlotte, nor to the State of

Carolina, but all property placed within our
'"....'-.non-

t wlli be routed or sold, noon such
.' jiiiuirtstonsandpaimentB as mar be agreed,

'irv wT nuifrtJike to sell, lease or rent lands
iHi'i'i iiii'iw.Af'-wi'toabHtra-

rtot title.
rvnis. make return, arid pay taxes; effect

J?... .nce Ac. Ac., advertising all property placed
inder our management. . .

Fn f Coit to ib Ma,
r ., l:iilattit previously agreed npon. ;

pi'rt'wi1": mrmitkm will be paid to the selling ot
nevtcft 'i':nina property, which will be sold on
Jii'muislon only. v "

re ''i corn'svondence now with a number of
at tiif iNorth and Wt-s- t who are seeking

li'nms ir Sof'li Carolina, where the elimate is
iniv "it tht- - "ill remunerative. Persons having
fci-a- M or pltnu.tlot for sale will serve

r. unrest ly placum their business with
. . j ROBT. E.COCHRANE.u-- CH.4S. R. JUNKS. r

The huslneHH will be under the management of' B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
...- Charlotte, M. C

The following described pieces of property are
nnw'offcrwi for sale by the Charlotte Heal Estate

K E. Cochrane, iuanai?er, office Trade
Mn4t front Centra: Hotel. Charlotte, N.C.: ., t

(CITY.)
One oweilliifc: house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

1 ii, ejf li room well of goon water, lot sttxlOO feet,
1 tfoi 'ip;gh!rhood. - Price, $2,000.

On" u Hint on 5th street, adjoining residence
2ofS W ow!.-- rooms, wellof water and stable,

lotfeiiil'" convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

0i' (lv.'filing ou boutft Ti'.von street, adjoining
i")rexll- - o Dr. Brutton. b rooms, closets and

nantry well oi water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000

1 Onedweilinsvii cniwot Myers and 3rd streets,
7 rooms, 1 room klU-he- batu room-an- d closets,
well ot water: 'i ob. 1 froutliig Myers street, Wx
198, 1 frontliiM 3rd street, i9xl9h, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price. $X250.

- uiic dweii.ii:; oa. comer ot (iruhuiu and 10th
tBtnls. 6 rooms, kilcheu, well of water, lot U0

feet on iiiauum street. 1U2 teet on 10th street,
very dwirabio property. Price. $1,501).

o oik1 dwelling 011 Poplar street, iu rooms, lot
WJxi;- - feet, hi ten Kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

ot water.- sokI on terms to suit purchaser.
trice. 4,viw

Dwelling oh Ninth street between B an.UOiir stones, oix rooms,, brlek basement;
neil 01 water in yard; lot SWxiya. Price $2,000

1 ,1 Oi:e Libelling uu bixlh street, one Biory, 5
L rooins.- - kitchen, 'well of' water; lot 50x99.

Pritv 1.0wj.

One ioaiu on wtaft Xraae street, two
sUineo, rooms, 1 room kitchen, wen of wa
ter, iwu .ih na uu 1 raM K on r ourlh st
vei--j dbsiiiaule property. - frue .750.

Uuiiured ana tut) Lhiiu V3 mileUUiie unilts, adjoining the Fair trrounds
ten iuotlcii iur (i ti uocv atiu u,iii' ittrut; m
uaiuei, uivtuun ruunui ihrouga it, about 8
acre mcHUow. Pdob vai per aciu.
our uuiuiyuHpj lot, aaxiHo uu A mth street,15 between D aud & sireeta. Price $35U
CIA 11UIUMU4 1 U16C UUtlUltM AlSttlS Iand.16 The uAiiers of The Crowder's Mountain, iron

Wuiki ut wciui lue tuutioii 01 capuallsts Iron
ubuuiiiuui'eitt, aiouk uu. dairy men, aud those
mm imi 10 se.iUf w iiea, u u.eu iiiupeity, which
oileis iiiuueenients tu tue ciaabes abwve uumed. .

iiit.iio1o ij consists j.. uu ittouixuid three
&Ui,,:irO ivues ol land, uMSiliod in Ule ou anties of
Uiutou ana Uutveiand, m uie oUtte of AOiih Car
oiuiu, at fi.ui,i' liuuiuui iiepol, on the Atlanta
aiiu Uukrioiie Air iuis raUwa, liow owned by the

, HicuuiuiiU uiC iMiivuie raliruau company. Xhe
pruiN.-ri- j lias laxu tuea lor ltiiy years past as an
iron iifrpfctty, uid Wis ueen worked at various
HiUite, uui ciiietii at tile site of the celebrated '

Ifciiuw Kwfee ore Bank, which has always yielded
au ore uui.su 101 iu uchness in metaulc iron, and
tu sofjitos Hnd touglmeMS. lhu veui of 01 e,
wmtii extends lor two wiles In length; has been
wrkedwiiie dept f 147 feet, shewing at that

.deyla a veui ol ore about 40 leet wide, and analyzi-
ng ai iilsii uj Mi 121 ccuu ui lueuuuc lion. Xllls
vtiu uas uui ueeu wur&eii lor lweui ears, but Uie
f.icta aci lorlli can be tuny shown. Various other
vtius UdVc oeeu worked, auu within iue paat iwo
i;nn, ver icU'e depwuia of iron ore have been

ui uiuur points. W linui Uie p.isl eighteen
luuuuin, uoevti, luo owners have uhuoveretl

uf ore iu crowder's Mountain, ttve veins of
iron ore, are cxpusetl;, wluuh were unknown

AUiuii iii furni&h an amount ol good
ore, eitjilj MurKed and aoove wahR; uiat must
ai..ic u uue 01 the uiodt dttsurabie iron pi'uperues
toLwIoui.a. Xliej uave discovered on the pinnacle
of Una uiooiitmu, rtaicii is iduu teet above Uie level
laiiti, mm ieei above the sea level, a velnot ore
eijut ieet viitlo, whicu crops out at various points
from U10 top ui lut oottom ot the mountaiu, showi-
ng 111 uue piacti aooui A) feet ot solid vein. This
veuitvui be tiaued over the top of the mountain for
over u mile, uiU tbis deposit alone would afford an ,

Almost liKinaustiDie supply ot ore. easily wonted,
and above the water tine, in addition to this four
otier vein- - bfve ueen found on tnis mountain;
Tile ore la a motued gray ore, showing on analysis
from is to uo per cent. - of metallic iron, with a
smaii amount ot titanic acid, anu without any sul-
phur 01 puosuiiorua. The uuautity ot ore In this
mouuuuu la uuply Inexhaustible and ot good
(juaui).

tsc6iie Crotvder's fountain the owners possess
Kuij; a Mountain, fur about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is uie mghedt point of laud Irom Klch-moii-

to ati inui, eicepl ilL Airy, In (reoigla, and
they !iave re:iaou to oclteve this mountaui is full of
ore him. Iu juUrioh to Iron ore Uie property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro-

l:!':a. troiii j.,i.i oilier mumnils. v'er pure ana
o.tr.rtuae nus just been found tu large (juan-tit-y.

... ...... .i

As ;t stoefe and dairy tnn It offers fine opportu--lilie- s
tu 'Howe who may wish 10 engage in such bua--

nitsi It hu ltOiU three to four tiiousnnd acres ol
ifci or 0,11) snntiy roiling land, which proiluces
idis, gram and all kinds ot farming products

ineiy, and it is well supplied with water t)y unfail
UK syniiguaiidOTanches I

lus otner i.UUu acres embraced In the mountain
alrled are productive 01 fine grass and herdage, and
"'ford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
itue. The climate is so mild that but littie shel-

ter tor slock Is needed Iu the coldest winters. The
ft awe su thousand acres are now covered with a
line growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The .land Is Weil
suited to larmmg purposes, by those who wish to
c.jlunUe. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
ami fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It is sjiecially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
euuiu be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
aim. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
in locateu with great convenience to railroad fac&i-tie- a,

oelng situated at from "two to four mtles from
king's Mountain station, on a railway that has the
RioMt extensive connections with all parts of the
ujunti,, auu which oilers great inducements to
taose who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
P'txctKwers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral interests.Ior sility three Thousand Dollars,
w !n make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest,-o- r will sell one-hal- f the mineral

payment to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one f.vv

A valuable water power, which has been used to
ru.i irtiKe ruuLiiK nuua. lies adjacent to this prop-h- y.

ana can oe bought cheaply. The property is
ajv) in aiose proximity to the famous All Healing
ilineiai spnugs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--.

w:id nprlngs. -

Ine town of King's Mountain is also adjacent,
Ruere are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
nign whoiii, and several new , and handsome
chinciies. The owners invite the attention ot all
luiertsted to this property, and ask an examination
ot it. Any fiirtuer inlormatiou regarding It will be
promptly lumished by addressing K. K Cochrane,
iiiinager Charlotte ileal Kstate Agency.

Tlie Yello Kidge Ore Bonk Las been recently
old to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and alierman

coioiuzatiun uoinpany has recently bought ii,dOD

. cres adjolniug this property. -

1 L Tract of f.aiid, l&O acres, located In Lincoln
yJ county, N.C., adjoining lands ol Geodsoa

Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 troin
tuariotte. and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
t a pv-- dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbid

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
lei gr.iins, grasnes, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; .ii acres good bottorn land. In fine state of
ult!vaUou. Price $2,25a '

1(1 Tract of Land. 3 Hilles south of Charlotte,
v b'l acres, known as part of the Samuel Ta- -

lor traet, 011 wblcb Is an undeveloped gold mine,
(known In t.h . C Rrwirt uu t.h fUm Tavlor
mlnej, three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, ijood barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve tor $1,760,

Two unimproved lots oUxlwi, on north side
rl 01 West Kllth street. Price $200 each.

1 i. rcinu ui 1:1.1 ticmi. Known nn iuo aiuuci
rami." II mites from Hlifh PotnL N. C: a

frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, elosets-ln- j

iv im lne rotn, a spieiuuo imuwwrn Ifixfili f wif tuwnicnt. KtiilK for R'horss.
'& eoves. ami 6 txrx stallR; agood wood shed, smoker
1'i.ie, mtck spring house, wagon sneq, gnuiery,9

tmliuinics on the farm, besides a 4-- tainp bone
edii 011 the creek with sufficient water to run It
most of the year. Tne creek runs through the
Plantation and has 22 acres ol nottt'mor meadow
l.iriii under enltlvnr.ton that will nroduce 715 bashelsi ieracre. The buildings on the place could
iot be replaced for less than $6 WO. ,A desirable

ranee tor hiiv otm wiarilnv pll tmnroved farm.
l i ice n,ooo; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 6

i wnu interest. .

07 Seventy-fiv-e to One Hundred Acred of Land
-- I In Steel Cieek township, six; miles from

!iHrlot!e. On the premises Is a small dwelling
ami three fS acres under cultlva- -
t on. in a gooo section ot the county; convenient
m imua-iie- s and ncbools. Price $i.per acre.

)Q Dwelling In MechfinicsvUle, 1 8tory3-roo-

rO house, lot flSxiao, fronting pn C street, lot
1 3i square 810. adjoining property ot W. .4Blng
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$5 00 to 150.00. Another stock of Drew Vlannels

uiose popular satin Berber in Blacks ana uoion

at our ew stock of Eld Gloves, large stock of

ALESMI

1884. 1884.

Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff add Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please alL , . , : .

Our Fall Stock' of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles.
A full line of

THINKS.

TRAVELING BASS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. . - i

Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas. Sllks
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a ealL

ram k k
just returned from
where he purchased

that we will display a
goods. . On luesday,

UaH ana see tnem

New and Beantitul Designs
Children's Clothinsr are tne best

purchaser with a tme Water.
: a oum ui ww w
, -

. . THE .flijRNITURE DEALER; . , V:
: '

a second stock of goods for this season,
Christmas anu Holiday Goods will be one
of the chief attractions, and we hope our
friends will remember
nice stock of these
December 2nd, our stock will be ready tor
inspection, when we will make a nice dis- -

CLOTHING

A
V l

1

o

o
S
o

;

CQ

U - o
00
S3

Pi
Xi ' It.

H

:;;' DRUGGIST

- t , . , , . . . ' - i - - -

TAR DROP- S- For the cure oi cougns,
tMPROVKD and all disorders of th lungs.
IOCS box, at- - - THOS. REESE CO.'s. -

MONTJMINTL !or

asthmv etc. 10a a p:icV:ie..... ... - ltl'K. a ou.
4

. t Duiutiw. tiff ami i ia 11 v nrntpcfa tllAm jeii trulls v.v..".".j r. ;
chstnnd lungs from cold. Recommended .by the

oVLrmbit.timiiision'oi EsA tiver bn. ;

j prepared by us from pure Cod Liver Oil. and
rantewiaBgoodwanyTnade. ld ln q.uanUty

by thejounce. pint.quiirt prgiillon at in ' ..

'
.'i .'.. -

ENTOE. BAV WATKtt; Distilled., at
VJI Thomas and Dotuea oy

T T iTTliO CIG only t Jhos: R
' Acs.'. .Said by many to be Uie best w 1

TT?-- .7- - ') 1

.TjKKSv;iilrllUiei.'--v- e nsvv un tin uiiuhmuob

WtJVattrV an quickly, nightjrdav. , t,
4C0.- - . i.aCS.RSESE

Oii rxsnsas to a btadpea t?tel.lL. . t . . . . . , . . TTITP OTTICB

play ot Holiday Uoods.

CLOTHING, x
I TKE ',

. :,
' WAT0BUIf

o
&4

ttim tph orWi Winfr finitfl of
: r0 'Ra' Vrtnrhs' ftnd

ever exhibited anywhere, and ; we- - call special attention ol,

i 1 ru in nVd nf a Suit or Overcoat to call on us
as WP present every "cash

burv VVatCu ana jintui wuu

p44,5U up. .

W.EUWAN'&G'O.jO One story JBrtrk Dwelling, ,4 rooms, lot vm
V 11. In square &H, fronting-- 011 the Richmond

mid Danville railroad. Ptlce easti, .'it 'I wo unimproved loU corner Smith and 8th
streets, in iuare 190, Ironihig on "mlth

reet 6UH6 and 68x146. The two lots will be sold
"Wther or separately as the poihaer niay drthw.
race for the two loteoashAOou. -

KMrtdawtl -


